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NATLJRAL HISTORY. pickg up a fire-fly and sticks it on thre clay shakes to is foutadation, tili, extensive, and
te iliuniinate the dwelling, whica consists of lofty, and ponderous as kt is, kt leaps like the

TIIE LANTERN FLY. two roonre. Sometimes there are tbrc or young of thie herd in their joyous fric,
'ibis is a very curions kind of fly. Its four fire-flies1, and their blaze of liglitin the and skips like theyoung unicoru, the swift-

heed Lcke like a large hollow lantern.- Little -celi, dazzlel the eyes of bte bats, est of the four-footed race. TIhe count.
This shines se brightly that travellers are which often kili the y!cung of these birds."- less number of these trees ini the days of
nid te pursue tbcir journeys by the light of YýiitA Magasine. Solomota, and their prodigious bulk, must
tiùu fly. For tbis psurpose, they catch one TiCI&DAR.- The foreatof cedars' on be recollected, in order te feel the force of
'Ofthena, and tie it te a stick, and carry it the famed mouritain of Lebanon, wlaicla once that sublime declaration of the prophet:
beloro thein as if it were a torch. This Ilv furnisbed the sacred writers with sa many s Lebanon is flot suLicient ta burii, nor the
is nid te be found in many parts of Soud beautiful images, has now aImost wholiy beasts thereof sufficent for a burnt offering.'
Ametica. A lady, wbowas travelling in the disappeared. Some few trees remain, to A iNEW CONTINENT.-An extraordi.
oouaatry where tlaese flics abound, gives au remind us of their former glory, (Isa. Ix. aiary phenomenon presenbed in the soublacra
iecunt ofhler surprise at sceingthcseinsects, 13.) and to teach us the nautability of ail ocean znay render our settiements in New
befere she was aequainted wit[s the shining sublunary things. South WVales of stilt more erninent imîport.
hatre of theni. The cedar is a large majestic trec, rising rance. A sixth continent is in the very act
. ",Tihe Indians," she says, "lonce brought toi the heiglit cf tbirty or tbrty yards; and cf growth before our eyes! TIhe Pacific ils

ne a aiunîber cf these lanterri Rlies, wbich 1 some cf thené are front tiairty-five to forty spotted with isiaxada througla the immense
ulaupin alargewooden box. l tue nigbt feet iu girtb. It is a beautifult evergreen, space of neatly fifty deg-retui of Longitude,

eym ade such a noiîse, that 1 awoke in a possessing leaves something like those cf the and as many of latitude. Evcry une cf
t, ot being able te gtaess front whence rcsemary, and distils a kind cf gumn, te these islarads scents to e omcreiy a centrai

lb. noiecame. As soonas Ifound thatit which varions qualities are attributed. Le spot for the formation cf corai-banks, wbich,
êWe front the box, 1 opened it, but wua Bruyn says, the leaves cf the trce point Up- by a porpetual progress, aie riistng froin îhe

»Mmore alarnicd when 1 saw a flame cf fire ward, and thc fruit hangp dowaawards: it unfathomable depths cf the sen. Thre unioa
ioià from t -; and as many inimals as came grows like cones of the plie trea, but is cf a fewv cf these masses of rock shapes it,
Wfue mnany différent flames appeared.- longer, harder, and failler, and net easily self into aut isiand; the secds of plants are

I ie1 faund that it was the inseets that separatedfrom thecstalk. ltcontainsa seed, carried to it by birds or by the waves, ame
toesd the liglit. 1 rccoverel froin my frigbbt, 1iethat cf the cypress tr ee. frointhe moment that it cvertops the watmr,

agàlain collected thein, inucla adnAiiing The wood of tfic cedar is vcry valuable . ibis covercd wîth vegetation. The new is.
I tbirspiendici appearance. The Iight of one it possesses a strong aromnatic sine1l, and is land constîtutes in its turn acentre of growth
icf these insects is se bright, that a persen reputed te, be incorruptible.-Tite ark cf te another circle. The great powers cf na.
may sec te read a aaewspaper by it. The thae covenant, and many parts cf Solomnon's turc appear te be still in pecullar activiby in

lht giveal by this fiy proceeds entirely temple, were constructedl of it. tdais regien; and te hier tardier process she
frein the hollo, part or lantern ; ne other The cedar cf Lebanon, says Paiton, is somatimes takes the assistance cf the voicanu
purt being luminous. Ta e lanterru ft' is eue of tihe natural images which frequently and the earthquake. Frontthe southof New
monatimes tbree or four inches lin lengtla. occur in the petical style cf the propheti.; Zcaland te the north of the Sandwich Is.
* It is a different insect front what is calied and is appropriabed te deaictel .igs, ptrinces. lands, the waters absolubeiy tcum with thosa
bte firc.fly; this latter i sect is te lie seen in aud potentabes cf the higbest rank. The future seats of civilizabion. Sti! the Co-
most cf thre wammer parts cf America, aud spiritual prcspcrity cf the righteous man is rai insect, tediminutive huilder cf Lt these

abut tire wood3 in thc WVest Indies. These compared. by tire Pealmist, to tbe sanie ne- mighby piles, is at work; the occaîl is ini,
dies slune in the dark : their liglit procecds hie plant: "1The righteous shahl flourish as terestcd witia ayrîads cf tanse hies cf fen-

'efly front four parts; namely, front two te paln-tree; hie shali grow as the cedar dation; and when the rocky substructure
te behaind the eyes, and one under each in Lebanon.' To break thc cedlars, and te shahl have exciuded the sea, 'tben wilt coein

ng. But thcy enau stop bIais light wvhen- shako bte enormotas mass on wlîich thcy thc donuioan of man.
ver tbey lcase. A person nlay, witb grcat grcw, arc thc figuares t.lat Davaid selccts te FoRTIiFICATIONS AND CAVE OF ST.

read the sinaallest priait by thc liglaL, cf epress the awfui, majesby and infinite pow- MICHAEL, GIBRALTAR.-The fortifica.
e cf t.hesc insects, holding it bebwceai the er cf Jehovah: IlThe voice cf te Lord is tiens are excavationas in bte soiid rocký,-

agers, and moving it aleng the hunes, wibh powcrful: the voice cf thc Lord is full of Thcy were commettSil daariag thc reigoerf
brigbt spots jUat above the letters; but majesty : the veice cf bbc Lord breaketh Napoleon, anid arc de-sîgneci to preveait rail

f eigiit or tea ci them be pub into a phial, bbc cedars; yca, t.he Lord breaketh thc approach on the landl sie. Tiie entrancena
wili give light enougli for a person te, cedars of Lebanon. He' makes btent aiso aitan 01(1 Moorish castle, abouit four hundred,

ite lv. lb is said that the Indians travel tu skip like a calf; Lebation and Sinion feet above the level cf thc sea. 'l'lie pria.
a the tight with thtese Rlies fixcd te, their like a young uiiicoru,' Ps. %xi%. -1. Thils cipal aveniues are large enougha for a car.

et and hands, aud that they spin, wceave, description of the Divine majesty and power, riage tu pass throughi, and aïc several ttei-
Wîiat, and dlance by tbem. 'The foliowing possesses a character cf awfui sublimiby, sand feet ià lengîla These ascend grraduai.
e a part cf a letter frein a gentleman wrho whica is almost unequallcd, eveta in the page 13 te the nurtiaeasb, but se gentle as bte as-
bimseif saw wbat lic deseribes. cf inspiration. Jchovah bas only bo speak, cent, that a mule loaded wila cannon balla,

*'The birds whicb build theblalging netcss and the coda', wvhich) braves thiefierce %%itads easily auake-s tais way te tbc farbhcst extre.
aRWherenutmereus. At nighb cachcf their of hecaven. is breken.-evei the cedar cf nty. Frein these principal avenues, are
Mi'fle habi..tions is liitted uap as if to se.c Lebanon, every arna cf whîich rivais the size cut laterai passages, terîninatiulg, ini snil
<Çaaupaaty. Tihe sagaciou., Litle bird fasteus cf a bree: lac lias oiy to s1>cak, and te chambers wîtiî poît-lioles, iu wîaich Riegains
[lli of clay te the top cf the lest. unit tben enorutous mnass cf matter. on whicb it grcws cf thc largest size ready for action.


